The CIPRES Science Gateway is a community web application that provides public access to a set of parallel tree inference and multiple sequence alignment codes run on large computational resources. These resources are made available at no charge to users by the NSF Extreme Science and Engineering Discovery Environment (XSEDE) project. Here we describe the CIPRES RESTful application programmer interface (CRA), a web service that provides programmatic access to all resources and services currently offered by the CIPRES Science Gateway. Software developers can use the CRA to extend their web or desktop applications to include the ability to run MrBayes, BEAST, RAxML, MAFFT, and other computationally intensive algorithms on XSEDE. The CRA also makes it possible for individuals with modest scripting skills to access the same tools from the command line using curl, or through any scripting language. This report describes the CRA and its use in three web applications (Influenza Research Database -www.fludb. org, Virus Pathogen Resource -www.viprbrc.org, and MorphoBank -www.morphobank.org). The CRA is freely accessible to registered users at https:// cipresrest.sdsc.edu/cipresrest/v1; supporting documentation and registration tools are available at https://www.phylo.org/restusers.
Introduction
The decreasing cost and increasing rate of DNA sequence acquisition, together with improved tools for phylogenetic analysis, 1, 2 have made it possible to analyze evolutionary rela tionships in unprecedented detail. The massive amount of sequence data available, whether used alone or in concert with phenomic data, 3 offers great potential for new insights into the evolutionary history of life on earth. However, many of the best methods currently available for sequence alignment and phylogenetic tree inference are computationally intensive. This fact makes access to computational power an increasingly important factor in determining which analyses are tractable for individual researchers. Individuals who do not have access to large computer clusters, the knowledge of how to operate them, and/or the attendant resources to maintain them can be severely limited in the kinds of analyses they can perform.
The CIPRES Science Gateway (CIPRES) 4 and the Uni versity of Oslo Bioportal (http://www.bioportal.uio.no) were created as firstgeneration web portals to enable computation ally demanding phylogenetic inference analyses for the broad scientific community. Both these web applications offered public access to parallel phylogenetic codes run on powerful computational resources through a browser interface. Both web applications provided users with the ability to upload a data set, configure a job run using a particular community code (eg, MrBayes or RAxML), run that job efficiently on a multicore compute cluster, and retrieve the results. The need for this type of access is clear: over the past 4 years, phylogenetic analyses conducted using CIPRES and the Oslo Bioportal have been part of more than 1700 publications. Although the Oslo Bio portal ceased public operations in 2013, CIPRES continues to provide public access to large Linux clusters made available through the US National Science Foundation's Extreme Sci ence and Engineering Discovery Environment (XSEDE) proj ect, and its rate of usage continues to grow.
The access to computational resources provided by CIPRES can dramatically decrease the amount of time required to complete a phylogenetic analysis: the parallel codes available at CIPRES are 5-60fold faster than comparable codes on a singlecore desktop machine, and users can submit and run To date, CIPRES has provided access to computational resources only via a web browser interface. In this mode, each job must be configured and submitted sequentially through a set of pointandclick operations. The results must then be manually downloaded into a local work environment and imported into additional software packages for further analysis. While browserbased access is clearly useful for many kinds of analyses (in 2014, CIPRES ran more than 160,000 jobs for 4600 users), it can also be cumbersome and restrictive. To make public access to HPC resources more flexible and dynamic, we created a new set of CIPRES web services so that CIPRES capabilities can be accessed by developers and individuals with basic scripting skills outside of a web browser interface. These web services are accessible through a public CIPRES RESTful application programmer interface (CRA). The CRA provides registered users with access to all services currently supported by the browserbased CIPRES web appli cation (www.phylo.org/portal2).
A RESTful API for Access to Phylogenetic Tools via the CIPRES Science Gateway
The CRA was created to benefit projects and individual scientists in three specific situations. First, for users who find the current browser interface cumbersome, the CRA makes it possible to run analyses outside the confines of the browser interface. Any person with basic knowledge of a scripting language can create a simple script that will submit jobs to CIPRES resources and retrieve the results. For example, an individual who wishes to deploy 20 analyses using the cur rent browser interface must do so by repeating a tedious set of pointandclick operations 20 times. Using the CRA, how ever, an individual with basic knowledge of a scripting lan guage can construct an appropriate script and submit the same 20 jobs from their desktop with much less effort. Moreover, with appropriate scripting, it is possible to create a workflow that chains multiple analyses, with the output of one being submitted as input to the next. The current CIPRES interface does not support this type of chained workflow.
Second, a number of desktop software applications sup port sequence alignment and tree inference (eg, raxmlGUI, 5 siMBa, 6 and Mesquite 7 ), but these applications can access only the computing power available on the desktop computer where they are installed. Desktop computing is often inadequate for modern sequence alignment and tree inference problems, and large datasets may cause the desktop resource to become unre sponsive for long periods while the job completes. The CRA makes it possible for developers to incorporate the ability to submit jobs to the powerful CIPRES compute resources into desktop applications with only minor changes to the exist ing code. Once implemented, users of tools like raxmlGUI, Mesquite, etc can run analyses on CIPRES resources, and use their desktop resource for other activities. The result will be a dramatic increase in the size and number of datasets that can be analyzed conveniently using popular desktop software packages.
Finally, the CRA allows developers of web portals to incorporate computeintensive sequence alignment and tree inference capabilities into their portal by adding a code that contacts the CRA, submits jobs, and retrieves results. The over head for doing this is modest, and involves much less effort than creating and maintaining these capabilities themselves. CRA services have already been incorporated into three production web sites: the Influenza Research Database 8 (IRD; www.fludb. org), Virus Pathogen Resource 9 (ViPR; www.viprbrc.org), and MorphoBank 10,11 (www.morphobank.org). The use of CRA by these web sites is described further below.
In short, the CRA provides a new, flexible mechanism to run analyses on large compute clusters. Currently, paral lel codes for BEAST (v1.8 and 2), 12, 13 FastTree2, 14 GARLI, 15 jModelTest2, 16 MAFFT, 17 MrBayes, 18 PhyloBayes, 19 and RAxML 20 can be accessed through the CRA. It is important to note that while the CRA provides additional flexibility by allowing access outside the CIPRES browser interface, these services can only be accessed by thirdparty client software or scripts. The basic design of the CRA, information on reg istration, some practical examples, and future directions are provided below.
CRA Structure and Design
CIPRES was constructed from a software package that con sists of two components: a software development kit called the Workbench Framework (WF), which performs the execu tive functions of the Gateway (eg, job submission and track ing, user authentication) 21 and a web application that creates the CIPRES browser interface (CBI). The CBI allows users to create jobs and download results through a web browser. The CRA uses the WF for its executive functions, but since no graphical user interface (GUI) is required for program matic access, the CRA uses a much simpler web application to process calls from remote applications. The CRA was con structed using Jersey (https://jersey.java.net), 23 an extensible opensource JAXRS (JSR 311) reference implementation for building RESTful Web services. JAXRS is a natural fit for the Java/Struts2 platform used to construct the CBI/WF. Because the WF is shared by both the CBI and the CRA, the CRA provides programmatic access to all services available through the CBI. Improvements to the WF will benefit both the CRA and CBI applications.
Using the CRA
Use of the CRA requires some form of client application to access the services. Programmatic access must be initi ated from a registered client application by a registered user. Client applications are typically developed by users outside the CIPRES project group, and can be anything from a simple set of command line instructions to a complex Java web application. We have identified three specific use cases for the CRA, and these are described briefly below. Complete user documentation is provided at the CRA web site.
Command line access. Individuals with scripting skills can access the CRA from the command line via their pre ferred scripting language. A simple example of this type of access is via a bash shell script that uses the Linux curl or wget commands to submit jobs to the CRA and then retrieve the results. Scripting languages can also be used in combi nation with an HTTP library. For example, with Python, the Requests library can be used, and with PERL the LWP library can be used. With command line submissions, the user is responsible for the organization, storage, and persistence of all results produced. This use case expands the capabilities of individuals who are doing research where rapid, repetitive job submissions are required, a mode where the CIPRES browser interface can be unwieldy. Documentation and examples to support individuals who wish to access CRA via scripts are available on the CRA web site. Scripts that use CRA services must be registered at the CRA web site by their creators, and job submissions must include the CRA username and pass word, as well as the application ID provided by CIPRES when the script is registered.
Access through desktop applications. The CRA can also be accessed by phylogenetic applications that have a GUI and run on a user's desktop. There are a number of communitycreated applications that provide a GUI for a locally installed copy of command line multiple sequence alignment and tree inference programs. Some (eg, raxml GUI, 5 and siMBa 6 ) support only tree inference. There are other graphical desktop applications, such as Mesquite, 7 that support many forms of pretree data preparation and posttree analysis, as well as alignment and tree inference. Some of these applications also provide data management, provenance, and persistence. Desktop applications like these can be adapted to make remote calls to CRA services for some or all of their sequence alignment and tree inference functions, enabling the application to handle more computationally intensive analysis than is available on the local resource where it is installed.
Desktop applications that use CRA services must also be registered at the CRA web site by their developers. On registration, application developers will receive a CRA appli cation ID that must be included in distributions of their soft ware. Each request that an application sends to the CRA must include the application ID, together with the CRA username and password of the person running the application. This use case expands the computing power available to applications in a desktop environment.
Access through web applications. A number of web applications currently provide registered users with access to phylogenetic tools. These applications give their users access to some of the same phylo genetic treebuilding algorithms as the CRA (eg, MrBayes, PAUP, and RAxML) or to pre tree data preparation tools (eg, MorphoBank) and provide the infrastructure to store, organize, share, persist, and integrate results. These applications can be integrated with the CRA to give users the ability to run much larger, more computationally intensive analysis on XSEDE resources. Users gain access to phylogenetic algorithms on HPC resources without having to leave a software environment where they are already comfort able and productive, and where they have access to other inte grated data and metadata for downstream visualization and analysis of the resulting alignments and phylogenetic trees.
The developer of a web application such as this must register the application with the CRA and obtain an appli cation ID, username, and password to include in its requests to the CRA. The application will authenticate to the CRA with this single username and password. Each job submission request that the application makes to the CRA will use cus tom request headers to identify the end user on whose behalf the submission is being made. Registered users of this type of web application do not need to register with the CRA. In fact, the use of the CRA can be as transparent to the users as the developer desires. This use case expands the capabilities of other web applications that benefit from access to powerful tree inference capabilities in their supported workflow.
Registration/Authentication. A key requirement of the CRA is that it must be possible to assign each submission to a specific, unique individual. Accordingly, individual users of scripted/command line and desktop clients must register for CRA access at the CRA web site. Any registered user may use and develop applications/scripts that use the CRA services.
Registered applications use either "DIRECT" or "UMBRELLA" authentication. Most applications will use DIRECT authentication. With DIRECT authentication, the application uses HTTP basic authentication over https to send the username and password of the person running the application, and jobs are submitted on behalf of this user only. DIRECT authentication is appropriate for individuals creating ad hoc scripts and for installed desktop applications, where each user has his or her own copy of the client script or application. On the other hand, web applications are often designed to submit jobs on behalf of a set of registered users (eg, ViPR, 9 see below), but it is disruptive to ask each user to provide additional (CRA) authentication for each submission. In this situation, UMBRELLA authentication is used: the application sends the username and password of the application's administrator in HTTP basic authentication headers, and each job submission includes information that identifies the application user who submitted the job (typically by provid ing an email address). The UMBRELLA mechanism allows CIPRES to map each submission from a web application to a particular individual, but uses a single CRA account for authentication. Because UMBRELLA authentication allows web applications to submit jobs for numerous users, CIPRES requires an additional vetting process before enabling job submissions from such applications. The goal of the vetting process is simply to establish trust in the UMBRELLA web application's user management strategy.
Restrictions/Controls. Although access to the CRA is provided at no cost to the user, the project has an established set of policies governing fair use of CRA resources. These are implemented as a series of controls enforced by the CRA application. Users at U.S. institutions are allowed to use up to 50,000 core hours of computational time from the CIPRES community allocation in each calendar year, and those at non U.S. institutions are allowed up to 30,000 core hours. Indi viduals at institutions in the U.S. and those with collaborators in the U.S. are eligible to apply for additional computational time from the XSEDE project through a competitive alloca tion process. We are currently working to make it possible for users who do not have collaborators in the U.S. to purchase additional computational time at cost.
Submissions made by individual users are controlled so that users do not exceed their available allocation of compute time. New submissions by a given user will be blocked when ever the number of core hours that could potentially be con sumed by their currently running jobs exceeds the amount of time remaining in their allocation. For example, a user with an allocation of 30,000 core hours would not be allowed to submit more than five jobs that are configured to run on 32 cores for a maximum of 168 hours, since six such jobs would consume more than their allocation limit (32,256 core hours) if they ran for the full 168 hours. However, if these runs each completed in 1 hour, the unused time becomes available to the user again immediately.
Usage Examples
Three web applications currently are using the CRA to pro vide access to CIPRES resources: MorphoBank, 10, 11 IRD, 8 and ViPR. 9 MorphoBank supports scoring morphological characters, particularly by collaborative teams to create matri ces for inferring phylogenetic trees. Matrices are the raw data that are used to build phylogenetic trees, and they consist of scientific observations about the distribution of heritable traits ("characters") such as molecular sequence data, anat omy, physiology, or behavior. The creation of "supermatrices" is the wellestablished practice of "combining all systematic characters into a single, giant phylogenetic matrix and then analyzing all the characters simultaneously" 2 so that all traits may impact tree structure. The organization and databasing of traits such as anatomy, physiology, and behavior that form parts of supermatrices is relatively challenging and complex, often requiring image display and metadata tools, and the web application MorphoBank was built to assist scientists who are collecting and databasing such information. MorphoBank has a highly developed interface for scoring characters, organizing and archiving metadata about characters (eg, notes, citations), and adding media that can be zoomed and labeled to illustrate what is meant by a particular homology. It automatically archives these matrices and metadata, as well as other sup porting materials (eg, trees) associated with peerreviewed phylogenetic work. Prior to adopting the CRA, it had no support for running tree inference on usercreated matrices. Developers at MorphoBank incorporated tree inference via the CRA by creating a web form that allows users to config ure runs for the parsimony tool PAUPrat (Fig. 1) seamlessly without leaving the MorphoBank web site. On submission, MorphoBank creates the necessary instruction set, forwards the job submission to the CRA, retrieves the results, and dis plays them in the user area for download. The implementation of PAUPrat represents a proofofconcept exercise to test the integration of CIPRES tools into the MorphoBank workflow. Integration of additional CRA tools into the MorphoBank site is planned.
The IRD and ViPR are public database and analysis resources for the study of influenza viruses and Category A-C priority pathogens, respectively. Both resources provide a workbench with integrated database and computational sup port for virus research. The IRD and ViPR web applications natively support tree inference and other computational biology methods using several community tools. IRD and ViPR have historically provided web forms and required infrastructure to manage job submissions and results retrieval. However, with the continued growth of available data, IRD/ViPR developers sought a mechanism to support analysis tasks that exceeded the capacity of their available compute resources. Using the CRA, IRD/ViPR now facilitates direct access to the RAxML tool on XSEDE (RAXMLHPC2_TGB) through their exist ing phylogenetic tree analysis portal. The tree analysis input page in IRD/ViPR allows users to configure parameters for RAxML runs. On submission, when the number and size of the input sequences exceeds a prespecified threshold, a light box appears to recommend that the user submit their job to CIPRES through the existing IRD/ViPR interface (Fig. 2) . A REST client using the Jersey framework implemented in IRD/ViPR then communicates with the RESTful services at CIPRES. After jobs are successfully submitted to CIPRES, IRD and ViPR periodically poll the job status and retrieve the results once the jobs are finished. The results are then saved to the user's private workbench area in IRD or ViPR for fur ther use. Thus, the results obtained either from local IRD and VIPR or CIPRES resources can be accessed, visualized, and analyzed seamlessly by the user without ever leaving the IRD and ViPR web sites.
Future Directions
Our ongoing development plans include incorporating CRA services into the desktop applications such as raxmlGUI, 5 siMBa, 6 and Mesquite. 7 Each of these applications can run one or more tree inference codes on the desktop. In all cases, we are working to implement the ability to submit large tree inference calculations to the CRA from within these desktop applications. The highly developed graphical interfaces for EVOLUTIONARY BIOINFORMATICS 2015:11 each of these tools will make it easy for users to configure their analyses on the desktop, and submission of the jobs to CIPRES will free up the desktop machine for other tasks. CRA services will also be made available through the web appli cation offered by the National Center for Genome Analysis Support (NCGAS 22 ). Plans are also under way to incorpo rate CRA services into the bioKepler workflow tool, 23 so that CRA tree inference services can be incorporated into more complex workflows in a visual programming environment.
The CIPRES group is developing worked examples/code samples to help individual scientists who wish to access the CRA using command line/scripting tools and will support users who wish to incorporate the CRA services into their applications. Java and Python examples are available from the CRA web site https://www.phylo.org/restusers. Perl and Javascript examples will be available in the near future.
